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ALBUQUERQUE, N.

M,

Blue IRibbon School Sboe

tr
We have just received a full line of these famous
shoes for bojs and girls.

WEAR, COMFORT,

STYLE,

ECONOMY

These qualities are combined in these shoes.
Get the only Blue Ribbon School Shoes at

PRICE BROS.

C1TTLE DIE OR HOT?

& CO,

Livery, Food and Salo Stablo

summer's drought.
This statement has been made
by other large owners of cattle
and by men pretty well acquainted with existing conditions, and
yet others deny that the loss was
half as great as reported.
Dr. Cunningham is one to deny
this report. In this much he
disagrees with Mr. Porter.1 Dr.
Cunningham says that in a great
many instances cattlemen, who
lost heavily, overrate their losses
in their discouragement. In his
estimation the losses from the
drought this summer were not
nearly as great as reported and
that cattle and men will come
out next spring all right. Dr.
Cunningham is one of the oldest
cattle men of the territory and
keeps pretty well posted on conditions. Albuquerque Citizen.

Hay, Grain, Vood and Coal.
Wagons, Buggies, Harness,
Saddles, etc.
Iron, Hardwoods. Phone 80.
j
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First National Ban!
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
-- . $
Authorized Capital

500,000.00
200.000.00
1,800,000.00

.

OFFICERS- Frank McKee, Caahler.
C. K. Newhall, Aaaiatant Caahier

Joshua S. Reynolds, President.
M. W. Flournoy, Vice President.
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A

VIEW.

Fifty Ycaro tho Standard

0

P. RAILROADS.

likely that the republican oartv
Mexico has made any
mistake in sending Mr. Andrews
to Washington.

A

ado from puro cream of
tartar derived from grnp
MICE

of New

COMMUNICATED.

Drake,
Socorro, New Mexico.

E. A.

My Dear Sir: Ever since I
have lived in Socorro county, after every election it has been
common gossip that money was
improperly usea 10 lnnuence voters. Since our election this week
the charges are worse than ever.
Our officials, both county and
territorial, irrespective of party,
are accused of openly using
money improperly in this way.
It would seem as if any man
whom the people place in office
would have too much sense, if
not enough honor, to so openly
violate the provisions of Sec.
t
JCinatreley.
1662, Compiled Laws of New
The announcement of the com- Mexico, that his acts become noing of Richards & Pringle's torious among the common peoMagnificent Minstrel Organiza- ple.
tion to the opera house Saturday,
If the common people see our
Dec. 3, promises patrons of laws openly violated by men who
enjoyable amusement the best are selected to enforce our laws
minstrel bill of the season, eclips- and punish crime, what is there
ing every previous effort of this to prevent the people from thembig company.
selves violating our laws so that
It comes this season greatly neither life nor property will be
augmented with an army of the safe in Socorro county?
most inviting
novelties
I cannot believe that these asever seen in minstrelsy, cleverly sertions can be true. I think it
strung together for laughing pur- is time to stop all such reckless
poses only.
talk, which is injurious to our
The olio artists are Baily & reputations as citizens and,
Crawford, music dealers; J. W. whether true or not, depreciates
Cooper, Ventriloquist; Williams the value of all property in SoGoode and his "Ham-Towcorro county. All over this terSerenaders Quartette; Boomsky, ritory I hear of the political repfor eight years assistant of utation of Socorro county as beHermann, The Great, with his ing "rotten," until at times I
tricks in magic; the whole to have been ashamed to acknowlconclude with the funny farce by edge my residence.
Clarence Powel, entitled "Jim
In order to stop this sort of
Jackson on the Pike at the talk, I hereby offer fifty dollars
World's Fair." Tickets on sale for evidence that will secure the
at Leeson's store, prices
indictment and conviction of any
and $1.00.
citizen, irrespective of party,
who may have been guilty of
$100 Bawaxd, $100.
bribery at the polls at our late
The readers of this paper will election in this county. I also
be pleased to learn that there is offer a similar amount for similar
at least one dreaded disease that evidence at any future election
science has been able to cure in in this county so long as I am a
all its stages, and that is catarrh. resident of it.
C. B. Allaire.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the
A Heavy Load.
medical fraternity. Catarrh cure To lift that load off of the stombeing a constitutional disease, ach take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
requires a constitutional treat- It digests what you eat. Sour
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is stomach, belching, gas on stomtaken internally, acting directly ach and all disorders the stomach
upon the blood and mucous that are curable, are instantly
surfaces of the system, thereby relieved and permanently cured
destroying the foundation of the by the use of Kodol Dyspepsia
disease, and giving the patient Cure. S. P. Storrs, a druggist at
strength by building up the 297 Main street, New Britain,
constitution and assisting nature Conn., says: "Kodol Dyspepsia
in doing its work. The proprie Cure is giving such universal
tors have so much faith in its satisfaction and is so surely
curative powers that they offer becoming the positive relief and
one hundred dollars for any case subsequent cure for this distressthat it fails to cure. Send for ing ailment, I feel that I am allist of testimonials.
ways sure to satisfy and gratify
Address: F. J. Cheney & Co., my customers by recommending
Toledo, O.
it to them. I write this to show
Sold by druggists, 75c.
how well the remedy is spoken of
Take Hall's Family Pills for here." Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
constipation.
was discovered after years of
scientific experiments and will
C. T. Brown returned Thurs positively cure all stomach trouday from a week's stay in Magda bles. Sold by Socorro Drug and
lena on mining business.
Supply Co.
n"

Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus
- .
Dejosits,

PENNSYLVANIA

Tha PitUburgr Timea Speaks in High
Br. Cunningham, of Laa Vegaa, 8aya
Terma of Praiao of Senator
Dlacouraged Cattlemen Orar
W. H. Andrews.
iiUmtU thair Loaaee.
Former State Senator William
Dr. J. W. Cunningham of Las II. Andrews, one of the most
n
republican politicians
Vegas, president, and II. M.
Porter, of Denver, general man- in Pennsylvania for many years,
ager of the Red River Cattle has been elected delegate to concompany, owning ranches and gress fur the territory of New
running cattle in Sierra and So Mexico. Two years airo, savs
corro counties, were in the city the Pittsburg (Pa.) Times, he
this morning for a couple of was elected a territorial senator
hours, while en route to their there, being the nominee of both
homes. They were just return the republican and democratic
ing from the cattle ranges and an parties. Now he achieves highe r
inspection of their herds. Mr. honors. The Times has not al
Porter said that the ranges, ways been able in the past to
which were very dry during the endorse all that Mr. Andrews did
summer, were much improved by in a political way, but it sincerely
him
upon
his
the late rains and the condition congratulates
of the cattle is very good on .the present victory, and believes that
hillsides, and most of the water the people of New Mexico are also
holes are full, and the cattle, to be congratulated. He is a
what there are left of them, will thorough niatj'f affairs, in busigo into the winter in very good ness as
and his
knowle
of public matters and
shape.
On this last statement Mr. public men will be of benefit to
Porter had reference to the herds, the people and interests of his
which were very much depleted new home. With several Pitts
by the drought of the summer, burg capitalists he is engaged
when cattle died by hundreds. in railroad enterprises which will
Many of the large concerns did do much toward developing the
not round up their cattle at all resources of New Mexico. In
this fall because they were too congress, while without a vote,
poor. Mr. Porter estimated that he can accomplish a great deal for
of the cattle on statehood, something which the
at least one-ha-lf
the New Mexico range when people of the territory most
spring opened died during the earnestly desire. It is not at all
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BAKINQ POWDER

BURSUM THE RIGHT MAN.
Hearty Endorsement of Chairman
Suraum in Socorro County.
"We of Socorro county are very
well satisfied with the result of
the election," said Max B. Fitch,
n
a
mining man of the
southern county, last night. Mr.
Fitch is on his way east on an
important
improvement
now
pending on one of his properties
in southern New Mexico.
"I think," he said, "that it has
been proven that Chairman II. O.
Bursum is the right man in the
right place. He says very little,
but he thinks a great deal, and he
does things quickly and well. He
worked pretty hard in Socorro
county just previous to the election, and the result was very
evident when the returns came
in. Mr. Bursum's word is quite
the equal of his bond in politics
as in business, and he is thoroughly respected and very jopular in
Socorro county, where he has a
personal acquaintance with every
man in the county. lie came into
Socorro county the night of elec- tion looking like a thoroughbred
cowman after a month on the
range, with mud up to his knees
and dust caked in his hat. He
was tired, but quietly confident,
and he did not think it worth
while to wire to Santa Fe for the
result until he had been in town

A

well-know-

several hours."
Journal.

Albuquerque

Eddy County Cotton.
The cotton crop in Eddy County
promises to be a record breaker

this year. The damp weather
that has prevailed for the past
month has not injured it in the
least, except to retard its opening
and with a week or two of bright,
warm weather, which would
permit the opening of the bolls,
before freezing weather comes,
the crop will establish beyond
doubt the claims which are made
for the Pecos Valley in regard to
cotton possibilities. The cotton
which is now being baled at the
gin in Carlsbad is being shipped
directly to the Galveston market
and it is said that it exceeds in
quality that grown in Texas.
Santa Fe New Mexican.
Mothere Praiae It.
Mothers everywhere praise One
Minute Cough Cure for the sufferings it has relieved and the lives
of their little ones it has saved.
A certain cure for coughs, croup
and whooping cough. A. L.
Spafford, Postmaster of Chester,
Mich., says: "Our little girl was
unconscious from strangulation
during sudden and terrible attack of croup. One Minute Cough
Cure quickly relieved and cured
her. I cannot praise it too highly."
One Minute Cough Cure relieves
coughs, makes breathing easy,
cuts out phlegm, draws out
inflammation, and removes every
cause of a cough and strain on
lungs. Sold by Socorro Drug and
Supply Co.
Subscribe for The Chieftain.

CO. CHICAGO.
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CREDIT TO THE TERRITORY.

J. J. Leeaon Talka of New Mexico's
Exhibita at tha World's Fair and
the Oood it Haa Accompliahed.
"New Mexico has indeed a very
interesting display in the mining
space and other buildings at the
St. Louis World's Fair," said J. J.
Leeson, who has just returned
from the World's Fair at St.
Louis, to a New Mexican representative. "Next month the greatest of World's Fairs will close
after six months of a most successful engagement. The various
state and territories have revealed
to the world their great wealth
and varied resources and it is but
just and right that honors should
fall where honors are due.
"New Mexico produces the
greatest variety of minerals and
grains of any state or territory in
the Union. Its cereals and fruits
are also equal to any in America.
Its climate and health-givin- g
qualities have been brought to
the eyes of the world and today
this Territory is one of the best
advertised sections on the globe
and this has resulted principally
through its exhibits.
"This Territory may well be
proud of its advertising and its
honored citizens, who have shown
such energy in bringing this
Territory so prominently before
the world. The New Mexico
building at the World's Fair has
been visited by fully
lf
of
the United States Congress and
millions of citizens throughout
the country, who have listened to
the Territorial commissioners as
they showed and explained to
them the varied resources and
told them of the increasing
population, railroads and factories.
"I have visited many great
expositions, and can truly say
that the St. Louis World's Fair
exceeds all others and that the
Territory of New Mexico has'
done itself proud."
one-ha-

Sheriff Leandro Baca offers a
reward of $50 for the apprehension
of Claud Barbee, who effected a
very smooth escape from the
county jail last night. Barbee
was accustomed to bring in wood
and water and help about the
kitchen. Last night he took the
key to the woodshed and the key
to the barn and started in line
with the other prisoners to the
cell room. He quietly stepped
out a side door, however, as
though going for wood and that
was the last seen of him. Barbee
is accused of the murder of Kenneth Hamilton at the Gene
Rhodes ranch 60 miles southeast
of Socorro four years ago. Deputy
Bob Lewis caught him in Douglas,
Arizona, last February and was
holding him in default of bail to
await the action of the next
grand jury. There were no
witnesses and the probability was
that there would be no indictment. Deputy Lew3 now has
the lines well out for his recapture and is almost sure to
bring him home.

ocurro i Ijirflnin.

No matter how widely opinions TERRITORIAL LEGISLATURE'
may differ ns to the minor causes
iu;iu.:mii;d my
that ocr.ited to produce so great
Mnibre of the Thirty siath Assemt
rcU.UTi ?UBL SHIf Q CO. a jxilitical
upheaval, there are
bly According to Returns ao
.. . ' VUK. K.lili'l
two causes that compel general
far Received.
In the first place,
'I'finl at S curro PoMntlice a aecond recognition.
the republican party hail adopted
itiMil matter.
c!a
TUB COUNCIL.
certain clearly defined political
policies, it had fearlessly tested
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
First District, Colfax, Mora
(Strictly in advance.)
them by practical application, and Union Counties Jeremiah
?2 00
One year
and it now appealed to its record Leahy.
1 00
Six month
under those jolicies as its strong
Second District, San Miguel,
Under Leonard Wood and Quay CountiOFFICIAL PAPER OF SOCORRO C0D11TT. est campaign argument.
protection, sound money, and es-1).
C. Winter and John S.
SATURDAY, NOV. 1'. 1K)4. expansion the country was in a Clark.
highly prosperous condition that
Third District, Taos, Rio Arri.
appealed
strongly
ba
and San Juan Counties Alexto
resjonvibili-tythe
With success comes
and
patriotism
the
ander
of
Read and Malaquias
the
The present democratic
average
American.
afThe
demo
administration of the county's
Fourth District, Santa Fe counfairs lias lieen a good one, and it cratic party, .on the other hand,
no
well
had
ty
officidefined
olicies
Thomas H. Catron.
of
its
now stands the republican
own
was
and
als-elect
evasive,
uncertain,
Fifth
District, Bernalillo,
in hand to administer
and
disunited
in
toand
its
attitude
Sandoval Counties
the county's affairs at least as
ward republican policies.
If Nestor Montoya and W. II. Greer.
well.

im3

I

self-intere-

st

Mar-tine- s.

Mc-Kinl- ey

Thk announcement that

Mis-

souri had none republican was
received with no less incredulity
by republicans than by democrats

1ht

old Missouri!
tli. nisi-- ves.
She has at last come from darkness into light and can now sing
a new ong "I've been redeemed!
I've
redeemed!"
lx-e-

there ever was any reasonable
ground for doubt as to what results
a national election under such
circumstances would bring forth.
there certainly can 1e none hence
forth.
In the second place, Theodore
Roosevelt, in his personality and
his career, challenged the admiration of the American people as it
had rarely
challenged before. He was born in affluence,
but he chose the strenuous life. It
was recognized that he is honest,
sturdy, and aggressive, and that
neither obstacles nor opposition
turn him from his purpose. His
career had been both successful
and brilliant. To such a personality, that of Judge Parker afforded
a striking contrast.
Kach man
was recognized as a typical American and admirable in his way.
but the result of last week's election shows conclusively that in
the hurly-burl- y
of political life,
in the contest for the favor of
the American people. Judge
Parker is no match for a man of
the type of Theodore Roosevelt.
K-e-

Thk Ciiiiitain

takes treat
pleasure in complimenting Messrs II. M. Dougherty and Hcnja-mi- n
Saiu hi r. tin the magnificent
r ice tli y ran. If they had been
clecti (1, nut even a republican in
Socorro
county would
have
(j ie lion (1 their ability or their
li .i lity to the trust reposed in
.

t.u-m-

Jf sr. I'. Tokkks lieat lienjamin
S.hkIkz for the olVice of county
treasurer by only 14 votes. The
luxt time theso two gentlemen
are i audidates fur the same of
fice they may just as well flip
pennies to win. Kvidently the
citizens of Socorro county would
be perfeuiy satisfied with the
r. suit, whatever it might be.

i.t;"
.'.í.

ti'iu vritic papers of
i o
N
that i.i'iii! j;el in
etr.iv..g.iiu a i reckless predic
Hons of democratic success at
last week's election are now.
naturally enough, indulging in
all manner of vilification and
abuse of the republican candi
dates who were elected. Hut
there is hope for a democratic
paper as long as it is capable of
feciiug humiliated at its own
blunders.
.

i

Thk

AlbuiierUe

Morning

Not A Sick Day Since.
"I was taken severely sick with
kidney trouble. I tried all ort
of tiu du in s. none of which
relieved me. One day I saw an
ad. of your Electric Hitters and
determined to try that. After
taking a few doses I felt relieved,
and soon thereafter was entirely
cured, and have not seen a sick
day since. Neighbors of mine
have been cured of rheumatism,
neuralgia, liver and kidney troubles and general debility." This
is what li. F. Dass, of Fremont,
N. C, writes. Only 50c, at all
--

druggists.

is unrelenting in its
purpose of impressing the people
The Social Calendar.
of líérnalillo county with the
"Yes, I have been so busy with
Iolitical and moral repulsiveness my visits this week." said the
of the man who is still suffered impressive ladv. "I Mondayed
to control their political affairs. in Chicago and Tuesdayed at

Journal

The Journal has a great number Peoria. Then I Wednesdayed at
of sympathizers among its read- home and Thursdayed in Michigers, for it would be next to impos- an City. I Fridayed with friends
sible to convince even a novice in at Moline and Saturdayed at
politics that the lioss of IJernali-ll- o Waukegan."
was not a traitor to his party
"Yes?" asked the friend. "And
during, the recent campaign. This where do you expect to
tofact should encourage the Journal morrow?" Judge.
to peisist in its elTorts until the
Doesn't Respect Old Age.
control of politics in IJcrnalillo
It's shameful when youth fails
county is rescued from unclean
to
show proper respect for old
hands.
age, but just the contrary in the
Tie Vic.ory and It Cauaea.
case of Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Tin: results of last week's elec- They cut olf maladies no matter
tion are now quite accurately how severe and irrespective of
known. They so far surpass the old age, dyspepsia, jaundice,
exectations of the most sanguine fever, constipation all yield to
republican, however, that it is this perfect Pill. 25c, at all drug
doubtful whether they will be stores.
fully appreciated for some time
Substantiating Proof.
to come. The general results of
Schlesinger Do you believe
tjic election are these: President there is anything in
the sa ing:
Koosevclt will receive 343 of the "Lucky at cards, unlucky
at love,
47 votes of the electoral college;
and vice versa?
his jHjjuilar majority was nearly
Fairchild Well, I won two
if not quite 2,oi0,0iH); and the dollars at bridge whist from Dolrepublican majority in the house ly last week and she
hasn't
of representatives is increased to spoken to me since. Brooklyn
MO and that in the senate to 26. F.agle.
When' it is added that the reA Runaway Bicycle.
publican national ticket carried
every state in the union outside
Terminated with an ugly cut
the. solid south and even one state on the leg of J. B. Onu r, Frank- in that section whose democracy lin Grove, III. It developed a
d
was
and ancient, it 'stubborn ulcer unyielding to
can readily be seen that it will doctors ami remedies for four
take,. home time for the full years. Then Bucklen's Arnica
significance of so remarkable a Salve cured. It's just as good
change in olitical conditions to for burns, scalds, skin eruptions
manifest itself.
and piles. 25c, at all drug stores.
to-d- ay

--

rock-ribbe-

Sixth District, Valencia and
Torrance Counties J. Francisco
Chaves.

Seventh District, Socorro and
Sierra Counties W. E. Martin.
Eighth District. Grant, Dona
Ana, Luna and OA- Counties
Charles E.
Ninth District, DonV Ana,
Otero, Lincoln, Chaves, Eddy and
Roosevelt counties Charles L.
Italian!.
thj; liorsE.
First District, Colfax County
M. H. Stockton.
Second District, Mora County
Cristoval Sanchez.
Third District. Union County
F. L. Wright.
Fourth District, Leonard Wood
and Quay Counties -- M. C. de
-

Miller.H

Daca.

Fifth District, Santa Fe County - R. L. Daca and Ramon Sandoval.
Sixth District, Taos County-J- uan
G. Martinez.
Seventh District, Rio Arriba
County Jose Amado Lucero.
Eigth
District, Taos, Rio
Arriba and San Juan Counties
Granville Pendleton and Maximino Duran.
Ninth District, Hernalillo County Seferino Crollot.
Ninth District, Sandoval County Cornelio M. Sandoval.
Ninth District, Sandoval County: Cornelio M. Sandoval.
Ninth District. Bernalillo and
McKinley Counties: Thomas N.
Wükerson.
Tenth District, Valencia and
Torrance Counties
Silvestre
Mirabel and Carl A. Dalies.
Eleventh District, Socorro and
Sierra Counties H. II. Howard
and W. W. Williams.
Twelfth District, Dona Ana
and Otero Counties Florencio
Luna.
Thirteenth District, Grant and
Luna Counties Colin Neblitt.
Fourteenth District, Dona Ana,
Grant, Luna and Otero Counties:
James W. Hannigan.
Fifteenth District, Chaves, Eddy, Roosevelt and Lincoln Counties-George
F. Ellis.
This gives nineteen seats to the
Republicans, live to the Democrats
Cured Consumption.

Mrs. I

. W. Evans, Clearwater,
Kan., writes: "My husband lay
sick for three months. The
doctors said that he had quick
consumption, we procured a
bottle of Ballard's Horehound
Syrup, and it cured him. That
was six years ago. Since then
we have always kept a' bottle in
the house. We cannot do without it. For coughs and colds it
has no equal." 25c, 50c, $1.00.
Sold by Socorro Drug and Supply

Co.

anarbitrarytyrant.

rjnw

Thia Autocrat Exists Solely by the
Will of the People.
And it came to pass that in the
very height of modern times an
arbitrary tyrant ruled over a

great

ine

country, called
name oi

a

America.; t
7 V

I

.
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VJ
,

rrvrToai cmai ni a
Jo
pintas.
We aiast est
proper .it . f
est well to (e be
beautiful.
It
a
fact thai sny form
ef dyapeMta

fleree'e

Dr.

Golden Medical
anaia.
Discover
fain a perann'e nutrition by cnabltnf eea
digest
rgt,
had
aaaimilale
the
retain,
to
It overcomes the
pto;ier nutritious food
and symptona of
Rf trie irritability
and thus the peraon la uveal fresa
fever,
of
ayniptoms
thne
hrarhrlir, etc.. which are ao coaaasea). A
Ionic made up largely of alcohol will
xbruik the Y or púnele of the blood aad
muke I be rn weaker for restatance
Thi U to rerllfv that t haw are Ttecta

LOCAL TIME TABLE.

South
1:55

am

Ooldrn

Tirrc

Mulkral Diarwvery,

M

e

wntea Mre.
thr Krnndeat mnlu lot ia the arorlil."
-- I
had dyaawoats
V M Ymtng. of Weir W Va.
vaIn in voril form I drrided to try ymtt
I men five bottle, and oow t aaa
ticine
A Bvaibvr oí aay trlvade
mv owe hoiiwwork
aavditla aad they
are unn Ir fMtr
recommend it hiKbly May Cud bleat yeo la

.

al-- o

your grand work
Dr. Pierce helieve. that a tóale Mude wvtt,
alcohol will Mirink the red blood corpuaclea
and makethe ayatern wesh for reaialaoce;
that i vhy he avoided the uae of any alcohol or narcot;c in hia" Medical Dlacovery."

which contatna the pure eitract from roote
and herb without a particle of alcohol.
Accept no substitute for'Goldeo Medical
jeel aa
Discovery " There is nothing
good ' for dyspepsia or debility
use
ef Dr.
by
ia
cured
the
I:i1munri--

Pinte

l'lcaaol relicta.

a

80CORRO.

North

Passenger

4:12 am
11:55 a in
10:00 a m

...Faat Freight...

l:S9p

12:15 p m

.

..Local Freight.

. .

No. 99 and 100 carry passengers be
tween Albuquerque and San Marcial.
MAGDALENA BRANCH.
Riiflilav.
Tlattv
7:45 a m Lr.. Socorro.. Ar f 12:10 p m

vnl

Official Directory.

alfhl-sweat-

FEDERAL.
D. S. Rodey
Delegate to Congreas,
Miguel A. Otero
Governor,
Secretary,
James W. Kaynolrte
W. J. Mills
Chief Justice,
Itenj. 8. Ilaker.

F. W. Parker
J. R. McKie

Aaaoclatea,

W. H. Pope
E. A. Mann
Surveyor-Genera- l,
M. O. Llewellyn
Morrison
United States Collector, A.
U. 8. Ptst. Attorney, W. B. Childera
M.
C.
Foraker
U. 8. Marshal,
Reg. Land Office Santa Fe, M. R. Otero
"
"
"
Rec
f red Mueller
" Laa Cruces,... N. Gallea
Reg. "
"
"
"
Bowman
Henry
Rec.
" Roawell.
H. Leland
Reg. "
D. L. Geyer
Rec.

t.

Forest Supt....I. B. Hanna, Santa i e
Forest Supervisor, Gila River Reserve
K. C. McClure, Silver

Forest Supervisor,
PLOW DRAWN BY

serve, George
Vegaa.

48 BULLS.

Pecos River

Langenourg,

city

Re- -

L,"i

TERRITORIAL.
They Ara the Only Anímala That
E. L. Bartlett
Diat. Attorney, R. C. Gortner, Santa Fe
Can Drag: the Mammoth Digg-eW. li. 11. uieweuyn,
Through Marshes.
Laa Cruces
R. P. Barnes, Silver City
Hundreds of people have driven
C. A. Spies, Las Vegas
many miles to witness a novel
Disastrous Wrecks.
J. Leahy, Raton
A. A. Sedillo, Socorro
Carelessness is responsible for sight east of Iowa Falls, Ia., Librarian,
Lafayette Emmett
many a railway wreck and the where 48 sturdy bulls, hitched to Clerk Supreme Court,
J. l). ena
H. O. Bursum
same causes are making human a mammoth plow, are plowing; Sup't Penitentiary,
W. II. Whitemat
Adjutant General,
wrecks of sufferers from throat ditches through slough land to Treaaurer,
J. H. Vaughn
W. G. Sargent
and lung troubles. But since the redeem it for crops and grazing. Auditor,
John S. Clark
Oil Inspector,
advent of Dr. King's New Disco- The crowd has been so great that
Territorial Board of Education.
have been Sup't. Public Instruction, J. F. Chaves
very for consumption, coughs and farmers in
to
trespass'
obliged
put
to
up
signs
colds, even the worst cases can
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
F. W. Parker
Judge
"will
they
fields
on
ers
that
their
be cured, and hopeless resignation
W. E. Martin
Clerk and Register
is no longer necessary. Mr. Lois be prosecuted if they continue to
SOCORRO COUNTY.
( John Greenwald
Cragg of Dorchester, Mass., is trample down the crops. The
Commissioners,
Abran Contreraa
county
East
farmers
Hardin
in
one of many whose life was saved
Carpió Fadüia
by Dr. King's New Discovery. have let a contract to drain off Sheriff,
Leandro Baca
&
H. G. Baca
Collector,
Treasurer
by
which
of.
pond,
water
Bird
the.
This great remedy is guaranteed
Boleslo A. Pine
County Clerk,
for all throat and lung diseases its overflow 'has annually ruined Assessor,
lienjamin hancne?
Mauricio Miera
Probate Judge,
by all druggists.
Price 50c, and a large acreage.
A. C. Torres
School,
Sup't. Public
Bulls are the only animals that
$1.00. Trial ottles free.
CITY OF SOCORRO.
can wallow through the marshes Mayor,
Aniceto C. Abeytta
Poetry and Proso.
and pull after' them the big plow Treaaurer,
E. L. Price
"Oh, papa!" cried Marie, do that leaves in its trail a drainage Clerk,
Rob't T. Collins
H. Dreyfut
Marahal,
you
know
of dith large enough to carry off City
the nieanin:
Attorney,
Christian
"William" the surplus water on hundreds of ronce Magiatrate,
Amos creen
names?
good.
I wonder what what acres.
REGENTS SCHOOL OF MINES.
'Arthur' meaiiis?" And the girl
Juan J. Baca, preaident; C. T. Brown,
A Promise.
secretary and treasurer; A. H. Hilton,
blushed oh, so prettily. .
F. U. Bartlett, A. ta. Kouiuer.
'I'll give you a nickel, but
Papa put on his severest
want to know how you'll spend
aspect.
SOCIETIES.
"I hope Arthur means busi- it."
over,
it
Hand
right,
boss.
"All
ness!" was the reply.
SXA.B01TXO.
an'., at de end of de month I'll
Constipation.
SOCORRO
send. you a itemized account!"
Health is absolutely, impos- Chicago American.
LODGE, No. 9, A.
F. & A. M. Regusible, if constipation be present.
applied
term
Whát
is
communicaShe
the
lar
Many serious cases of liver and
aecond and
tions,
person's
signs
one
who
another
to
kidney complaint have sprung
fourth Tuesdays
to
a
name
check?
from
neglected
constipation.
of each month.
He Five or ten years usually, Viaitlng
Such a deplorable condition is
brethern cordially invited.
unnecessay. There. is a cure for I believe. Cincinnati Enquirer.
Gko. E. Cook, W. M.
C. G. Duncan, Secretary.
it. Ilerbine w(ill speedily remedy
matters. C. A. Lindsay, P. M.,
SOCORRO CHAPTER No. 8, R. A. M.
Bronson, Fla., writes, Feb; 12,
Regular convocations first and third
V)02: "Having tried Herbiñe. I
Tueadaya of each month.
'
find it is a line medicine. for conC. T. BaowN, E. H. P.
stipation." 50c bottle. Sold by SoC G. Duncan, Secretary.
Solicitor-Genera-

l,

r
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self-defen-

se

1

Tit-Dit- s.

corro Drug and Supply Co.
The Deluded Canine.

'V

"The dog is one of the most
intelligent of animals," remarked
"
Willie Washington.
"So I've heard," answered Miss
Cayenne.
"And he is the most, loyal
admirer a man can have."
"Yes. I never could quite
reconcile those two assert ions."
Washington Star.
..)

CHAPTER No.
9, Order of the

K

Eastern Star.

'

.

go

'

i

'

Chicago Tribune.

j -

ai;

Á Mean. One.
much into society?"
:
"Not now. But he did when he
Mrs. Popley Everybody says
first came here. He got into it the baby is .very ljke(me.
about $2,700, thanks to his pleasMiss Cutting t Yes, the dear
ing manners and his power to little thing! What ankles she

touch."

Ml.

A.

In a few a aya transform e clear, while
akin Into a maaa of
pimples and black
A beautiful
spots
woman has the
beauty of het stoat
acb

-

Sijuiggles

"Z

v

tins tyrant was

Everybodydoesit, and all the inhabitants of the land 'bowed
themselves to his will.
Terror of the autocrat caused
grown men and womijn to cast
aside every dictate of common
sense sometimes of honesty as
we.ll. Children overstudied, wear
ing out precious eyesight, cramp-in- g
growing organs, yet mothers
whispered under their breath the
name of Everybodydoesit and evil
went on. Men bought houses and
European passages, automobiles
and other expensive luxuries, the
cost of which was out of all
proportion to their income.
"Everybodydoesit" was the explanation they gave.
Sorriest of all was the case of
the young girls. They patronized
unwholesome plays, read books
produced by diseased minds, they
overdressed, abandoned the gentle
ideals of their mothers' day and
grew old before, their time.
"Everybodydoesit," the' said.
And thus it was" in all classes
of society throughout the broad
land. All men and women, young
and old, recognized the sway of
Everbodydoesit and bowed their
necks to his yoke. Philadelphia
North America. '

Neuralgia Pajn,
t
Taking a Chance.
Rheumatism, lumbago and sciatic
He- - I am marrying her for her pains yield
'to the i penetrating-influenc- e
money.
of Ballard's Snow Lini-- l
She But money does not al- ment. Impenetrates 'to' the nerve's,'
ways lead to happiness.
and bone and being.absorbed into;
He No; but I thought I might the blood, its healing" properties
facilitate the search.
Town are conveyed to every part of the
Topics.
body, and effect some'- wonderful
25c; 50c, SI. 00. , Sold" by'
cures.'
Rather Deeply.
Socorro Drug and Supply Co..
"Does

young

thoughts

Are you rrnwlng raoie attractive aa jm
advance in liO
"Cirea a healthy body, says Dt I. T.
Pieree, lb anerial- Ut ia romana Hit.
-eases,
of Baílalo,
"v.
N Y.. "and a
aeaitny mina, na

has.

Philadelphia Press.

At masonic nail
first and third

Miss. Agnes WeUy
6:6 WU Street'
MartnetM.rtil.

Mondaya of
each month.

'
SieWella Street,
IM AKiKETTE, Wii.,Bept.25, 1301
1 waa all run down from nerroua-sea- s
and oyenrork and had to resign
my position and take a rest. I
found that I waa not gaining my
) strength and health at fast
''coiilJ wUh, and as your Wine U
Cardui was recommended ai suca
good medicine for the ills of eu
tez, I bought a bottle and began
using it. 1 wat Minified with U
result front the use of tha lrat
bottle, and took three mora wad then
found 1 was restored to good health
and strength and able to take op
mf work with renewed vigor. I
consider it a fine tonio and excellent
nervout condition,
for' worn-ou- t,
and ant pleased to endorse , It.

Mai. Emma Doughkhtv, W. M.
Gko. E. Cook, Secretary.

IC OJT
I

Milf

AGNES

t
i

I

rCar

I.

GRANDE
RIO
LODGE, No. 3, K.
,
n u i.
m

cu- meeting evcrjr
naHav áVsníntr at
SÍí?iA7jF n'etru-- at i'aatla
hall. Viaiting knighta given a cordia
welcome.
F. Fischbh, C. C.
S. C. MEK, K. of R. and S.
k

Far Dranktnntis, Opium,
Morphine and

olharDmsUiIng,
thsTobacco Habit
andNs irnlhenla.

WEST-LET-

SMy, Bona WlaouoaU BeUaa4 toataty.

Beeure a 11.00 bottle of Wlna of
Cardal and a 25c. package of
today.
Thedford't
Black-Draug-

VilllE OF CARDU1

p

r

W

THE KEELET
INSTITUTE.
O wlht. III.

Call at The Chieftain office for
your fancy stationery.

I

CARDS.

PROFESSIONAL

DR. 5WISIIÜR,

i

Socorro, - New Mexico.
C. G. DUNCAN',

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
South California street, nearly
posite the jiontoflicc.

-

-

Socorro,

op-

New Mexico.

KOKNITZKK, M. I)., A. M.

J

PHYSICIAN AND SKKtiEOX.
- - New Mexico.

Socorro,

4

KITTKKLL, Pkntist.

13.

T

1 J.

Offices
Socorro, A boy ta Block;

San Marcial, Harvey House.

Dr. Ellis Í.TacDougall,

Dentist.
the Ilenson House,

Office in

Socorro.
Crown, Uridgework, and Fill-

ings a specialty.

GRIFFITH

E.

JOHN
Attoknky at Law

-

Socorro,

Ne'v Mexico.

DOUGHERTY,

M.

Y

AT LAW.

ATTORNEY

-

-

Socorro,

New Mexico.

JAMES G. FITCH,
AT LAW.

ATTORNEY
Office in

Terry Elock.

w.

-

-

Socorro,

New Mexico.

A. FLEMING JONES

LAND ATTORNEY
Speciulmt in United State Land

Practice,
Notary Public
New Mexico.
Socorro,

JjJLFEGO BACA,
AT LAW.

ATTORNEY

-

-

Socorro,

JAMES

S.

New Mexico.

FIELDER
AT LAW

ATTORNEY

-

Detning,

EXPL0S1YE.

j

f New
Uradunte- oí the t'niversity
York City, 1S7(, and former L'. S.
Examining Surgeon.)

J)R.

JAPANESE

New Mexico

E. KELLEY,

SOMETHING ABOUT THE TER
RIBLE SHIMOSE POWDER.

Nature and Effectiveness Explained
y Its Inventor Simplicity
of Ita Compoeition.

-

CARTHAGE COAL WINING CO."

plosive was very simply constituted, but it was sufficiently safe to
be used by the navy.
Continuing-Dr. Shimose said
neither the falling- of an iron
hammer upon it, nor ignition,
nor the firirur of a bullet into it,
would canse his explosive to exC. T. DROWN, Agent, Socorro. plode. In such cases it would
A. II. HILTON, General Agent, burn like "turpentine, but the fire
could be extinguished by a cupful
San Antonio.
' Low Prices
First Class Coal.
of water. Combined
with a
Patronize Home Industry.
sufficertain ingredient, it

Givane Lucras
M. L. Hilton
Proprietors.
&

,

Luiii)

4 11i!rM;iiMl,
no.

national Life Insurance

oí U. S. oí

Co.

A.

PAID UP CAPITAL OV $1,000,000.
act.
Charter granted ''X

Collares in 1hiH. All kind of life
inburauce written, also investment
policies written without medical examination. I5usine solicited.
C. SEVERN S,

Resident Agent.

C. E. BURLINGAME
ASSAY OFFICE

N0

&

CO.,

laboratory

Ratsbliahnlin Colortdo.1846. Samples by mailot
eiprrn will receive prompt and catrlul attention
Cold

&Sll!sr

-1

Ccnccntratlcn TestsÍ736-IT3-

5?

Bullion

Lawrcnae

S

t'

St., Denver, Colo.

H. CHAMBON
DEALER

General

IN

Merchandise

o

soconno,

n; m.

-

KILLtheCOUC

ano

Y

CURE the LUNGS
f ZfrsnrV
with ií

llii

rTONS.KPTION
I OUCHSand
OLDS

.

had
cient explosive power for warlike
purposes. Among- the explosives
in the world the American gelatin
had the greatest destructive
power; Shimose came next, jrun
cotton and dynamite following" in
order. To illustrate the explosive
power of Shimose, a small quantity placed upon an iron plate one
or two inches thick would, when
exploded, perforate the plate for
the area covered by the powder.
At an experiment carried out at
Ktigenuma, Soshu, a
h
Shimose shot was fired at a coal
store protected with armor plate
similar to that of a certain cruiser.
The shot made a hole about three
tet-- t in diameter, whereas in the
case of the ordinary shot, the
diameter of the hole was only six
inches. It burst on contact with
the plate, while the other exploded only when it had traveled
about three feet after passing-througthe plate. The Shimose
shell was blown into 2,000 or 3,000
pieces, while the other broke up
into ten or 15 fragments. This
tremendous power was testified
to by the fact that a bluejacket
on the Variag was struck by
more than 1(0 fragments of the
shell. The" placing one such shot
on the. deck would mean the
wounding of all the crew there.
six-inc-

,Vi"í,Vu-!o-

Price

50c$1.00
Free Trial.

and Uuickfcat Cure for all
THUOAT and LUNO TIIOUB-LE(purest,

U,

or MONEY BACK.

ton.
MEN USED AS PROJECTILES.
Ceylon Newapaper Oeta Up a Report

The explosive used in the
Japanese navy bears the name of
its .inventor, Dr. Shimose. The
destructive power of this explosive
was demonstrated during the
recent naval enpapement, says
the Shanghai Times. A few days
aro the inventor, Dr. Shimose,
delivered a lecture in Tokio, in
which he explained the nature
and use of the powder. The
inventor said that, according to
their use, explosives were classified under two headings, namely
those . for Miininfr and those for
military purposes, the latter being again classified into those for
(Uncharging
and
for
those
destructive purposes. ''Shimose''
belonged to the latter category,
anj was '.never used for the
purpose of discharging shots.
The explosive used by the European power for warlike purposes
was gun cotton. But manifold
inconveniences attended the use
of gun cotton; for instance, when
dried too much, it exploded even
by slight friction.
In order to prevent this danger,
it was necessary to combine it
with water to the extent of 20
per cent., in which case it burned
with difficulty when ignited. But
when-- ' the water exceeded 20 per
cent., gun cotton would not
expíenle. Again, owing; to possible evajoration, the water
contained in gun cotton did not
maintain an equal quantity making- its safety unstable. Sometimes it would become moldy,
thus losing; most of its explosive
power, which could not then be
easily restored. At present .the
most powerful explosive power in
the world was blasting- gelatin,
which was used by Americans,
though not for military purposes.
It was far superior to
cotton
in destructive power, and could
be quite safely handled in ordinary
times. One defect, however, of
gelatin, was its easy freezing-Frozen gelatin would explode
from the slightest cause, and this
fact made it unfit for military
purposes. The "Shimose" ex.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
- New Mexico.
Socorro,

But the explosive was not intended for the killing of men, but for
the destruction of warships. One
more noteworthy feature of the
Shimose powder, concluded the
doctor, was the fact that its cost
was about half that of gun cot-

About the Jape That la
a Corker.
A Singhalese newspaper published in Colombo, Ceylon, is
tired of the paucity of news
about the war, and in order to
regale its readers, says the New
York Commercial, it now and
then manufactures some, of which
the following is a sample a
translation by the Ceylon Times:
"The sultan was communicated
with regarding an approaching
conflict, and, being a great friend
of the Japanese monarch, he sent
a specially trained company of
swordsmen, each of whom with a
sword in his hand is shot away
from the mouth of a gun at the
enemy just as ordinary shrapnel
would be. On arrival among the
enemy he makes short work of
them by his sword play. These
swordsmen are now fighting for
Japan and gaining victories."
Small wonder that Kinchow
and Nanshan fell!

liniment on Earth.
Henry D. Baldwin, Supt. City
Water Works, Shullsburg, Wis.,
writes: "I have tried many kinds
of liniment, but I have never
received much benefit until I used
Ballard's Snow Liniment for
rheumatism and pains. I think
it the best liniment on earth."
25c, 50, $1.00. Sold by Socorro
Drug and Supply Co.
Beat

Easier.

"Yes," said the boarding school
teacher, "I think that isa model
letter for you to write j our fiance.
But of course you will copy it,
leaving out those numerous
spaces?"
"Oh, dear, no!" replied the
girl. "Those are for 'dearest,' I
have it on a rubber stamp."

The Youth's Companion as a Gift.

What other Christmas present
can you choose that will give so
much pleasure for so little money
as a year's subscription for The
Youth's Companion? The Holiday Number and the Calendar,
joyously welcomed on Christinas
morning, making a good gift in
themselves, are but the foretaste
of a whole year's feast to come.
The mind is entertained with the
numbers in hand, and the imagination revels in the pleasure that
each new week will bring until
Christmas comes again.
If you desire to make a Christmas
present of The Youth's
Companion, send the publishets
the name and address of the
person to whom you wish to give
The Companion, with SI. 75, the
annual subscription price, stating
that it is to be a gift. The
publishers will send to the address
named, in a parcel to le opened
Christmas morning, all the
remaining issues for l'04, published after the subscription is received, including the Double Holiday
Numbers, The Companion's
"Carnations" ('fWlar for lt)5,
7, colors and
lithographe
gold, and
iptioil certificate
issues of l'5.
for the fifty-tw- o
Full Illustrated Announcement,
fully describing the principal
features of The Companion's new
volume for l'M)5, will be sent to
any address free.

"Pa," said Tommy, opening
the paper, "who sits on the seat
of war?"
"No one," responded pa, "because the seat of war generally
has a tack in it." Baltimore
Herald.
Mokes Him Young.

5--

Times-Republica-

d.

n.

go Tribune.

E&gw IPBflD
O

"My good man," said the
traveling reformer, "why in the
world do you wear such a
preposterous revolver as that?"
"Fer the same reason as you
wear sich a purpostersus plug
hat, cully. It's handy to take up
C h i c a go
collections with."
Tribune.
Why They Were Divorced.

Easy to lake and easy to act li
that famous little pill DeWitt'a
Little Early Risers. This Is due to
the (act that they tonio the liver In
stead of purging It. They never gripe
nor sicken, not even the most delicate
lady, and yet they are so certain In
results that no one who uses them Is
disappointed. They cure torpid liver,
oonstlpatlon, biliousness, jaundice,
headache, malaria and ward off pneumonia and fevers.
rairAnio ONLY sv
X. C. JOtWITT A CO..

J
Early Bisors

Don't Forget tho Namt.
She (after their first quarrel)
It seems to me sometimes that
you can't be the same man who
promised all those things to the
minister!
For sale by
Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
He I'm not. That was my
alter ego. Baltimore American.

Had Served Many Times.
Perfection.
"I wojld like to have this ring
Graham Oh, well, perfection
made
larger," said the young
is not to tie looked for in any
woman.
"It's my engagement
man.
ring
and "
Bolton No, I suppose not at
afraid," said the gold"I'm
any rate, not since my wife's first
smith,
it'll have to have an
"that
husband died. Boston
entirely new setting. It's already
been altered five times." Cleve-

ASTONISHED

TUB DOCTO.

"When I first wrote to rou I did no
think I could live tilt I could get an
answer to my letter," says Mrs. Isaac S
Harris, of Gayville, Yankton Co.. S. Dak
M.irriaRe was a wrioua thin to the
"At that time I did not tell you every,
frratiilpircnta. and Kfat Krmdruirents
thing. When I wrote yoti I had just
of the present feneration.
No woman
got home from the Hospital at Minué-at-jlientered lightly iijion
She
Had been there one
knew that she was. goinjf to found a month. Minn.
Could not see aa I was bene- family, and that she must h eqwil to
1 c,m
,,nr ,h,r'
noma,
all the rrjponsibilitir of the position
thinking there was no help for me,
she asxmned.
She must be ahle to and every one here
said that I could
order her own household; to knit, sew.
not live. I would, have sinking spells
spin, make bread, butter, war, candle',
every day.
Sometimes they would
and indeed care for and clothe a whole
Ut an hour or more and I would
be so weak it teemed
almost impossible for me
fHl
j to breathe at all. Had
Ir night sweats; for thru
I
A
I: I
i
n,on'n
ni y clothee
IV T
'
li
wouiu oe lust aa wet aa
","-011Marl
could he
trouble also till I thought
I would lose my mind :
also had heart trouble to
badly I did not know
what to do. I suffered ev- Vi I m rr
i I
i. :
ervl
IU1I1K
9
vvuiu
J
'4 of.
We paid out so much
. mOIieV for llnrlnnnii . ,1
was nothing that did
IT there
u.v muj gooa mi i con.
nted to try Dr. Pierce s
'( "J
ravonte Prescription and
Mm'S ,'
-'Golden Medical DUcov- s,

HI

rA

1

Hi

--

iimj

1

i

r muí in inese mertirtnra

at alt, but I am only too
glad to tay that in three
dayt after taking the tned-iciI could tee a change
for the better. Ia
week
I could ait up and then
I commenced the treat-tnefor uterine trouble.
In trirM M.I. f - to be around the bouse tome. I have
taken nearly twelve bottles of the medicine and ttill continue to take it. I
am getting better right along, can ride
or walk any place. I can never praise
your medicine enough.
"Thdoctor bere
that he never
would have believed that your medicine
could have done to much for any one if
he had not teen what it has done for
me. He also told me to keep on uking
tt, lor he could not help me. I thank
you a thousand times for your
kind
advice and for your medicine."

ne

nt

family. She must not be craven when
the whoop of the Indian warm of a
dreadful danger. She mint stand by
her husband, gun in hand.
How many women of
could
undertake wifehood under such conditions? Vew indeed. Not lcause the
modern American woman lacks cour-agbut because she lacks as a rule the
physical health w hich ia. the indispensable qualification for a life such as was
lived by the women of the past
That is why a good woman may be a
bad wife. Virtue and goodness are excellent thing in women, but to guide a
house and bear children demands above
all sound physical health.
1

y

WOMEN CONVICTS.

To a great number of women the
house they live in is almost on a par
with a prison.
It is prison-likin the
monotonous regularity of daily duties;
prison-lik- e
in the absence of all pleasure
in what is doue or joy in the doing.
And the reason is to le found in
womanly
women realize
how intimately the general health is related to the health of the delicate
womanly organs. A woman may suffer
with heart " trouble," disorders of kidneys, liver or stomach, or with nervous
prostration as a result of a diseased
n
of the womanly organism. Many
uch women "doctor" for years for
various diseases ami wonder why they
don't get better. They can t get better
Until the womanlv ornan i um
.;,-- . 1..
cured of its diseases.
This is not theory. It is a statement
. .: of simule fart foiin.li.il
l .
tnony of hundreds of thousandsisu-of
wuuii-wno nave oeen curen of womanly diseases bv the uso nf
ri,.r...
Favorite Prescription. They had been
"dragging
just
around" for years, with
throbbing heads and arhimr Inri-- .
nr...
ous, dyspeptic, miserable.
The' once
iresii colored cheeks had grown sallow,
i....'
the eves were dull, thf
jU plumpness.
They had in numerous
instances tried many doctors and medi- con-ditio-

guess, mister," said the na- morning.
tive, "if you had as much salt in
you as that there lake's got you'd
Chica-

The Good Woman Who Makes
a Had Wilk

e

Tom Taggart's scheme to have
Grandpa Davis contribute $1,000
for each year of his age to the
democratic campaign fund makes
the old m;.n feel like a y ears-olMarshaltown

"I

gittin'purtydry, too."

0"

e,

Quick Rise,

Paria Rat Found.
News.
Among the sights in Paris is a
rat pound, where the services of
Natural Caus.
"I have been told," remarked the rodents are utilized for removthe visitor in Salt Lake City, ing the flesh from the carcasses
"that your lake is drying up. of dead animals. A horse thrown
in over night is quite stripped by
What seems to be the cause?"

be

Womanhood.

si(

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION",
114 Berkelv Street, Boston, Mass.

cines, eahaustina the loc al medical tkiJl
at their disposal. At last some friend
or neighbor who has personally pro
red
the curative power of "Favorite
recommends the use of this
medicine and that in almost every case
means another sick woman made well
and strong.

Wifehood as the Test of

1

n,

7

rr

I!

Nevorpny'a Notion.
Neverpay Say, old lxy, lend

ineSU.
Kyetootli
Well uní -- 1 don't
know alxnit that.
Neverpay
Superstitious, eh?
Well, make it twelve. N. Y.
Weekly.
A Friend in Disguise.
Files -- Do you think her father
influenced her to marry you?
IJjones Unquestionably. She
would never listen to uie until he
forbade, my calling on her.

-

8AFK AND

aT.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription la
unrivaled aa
safe and ture medicine
for the cure of womanly diseases.
It

establishes regularity, dries unhealthy
drains, heals inflammation and ulceration and cures female weakness. It is
the best preparative for motherhood,
giving vigor to the body and buoyancy
to the mind. It so strengthens
organs of maternity that it makes the
the
baby s advent practically painless.
As
a tonic for nursing mothers it has no
equal. It increases the nutritive secretions and strengthens and nourishes
both child and mother.
Weak and sick women are Invited
to consult Dr. Pierce, by letter,
frtt.
All correspondence strictly private
and sacredly confidential. Address Dr
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
Accept no substitute for
Favorite
Prescription." There is nothing "just
as good " for weak and sickly women.
A WONDKRPUt,

BOOK.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is a wonderful book, condensing as it does into 1008 large pages a
mass of medical and hygienic informa-tio- n
invaluable to every woman. It is
especially wonderful in that it is sent
free to any woman on receipt of stamps
to pay expense of mailing awy. Send
stamps for the book in cloth
jjf one-cebinding, or 11 stamps for the book ia
nt
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MARKET.

EASTJSIDK PLAZA.

JUST OPENED,
EVERYTHING NEW,
NEAT AND CLEAN.

THE MEATS WE CARRY
are the best that can be procured. They are the finest
rcHults from carefully raised
stock well handled in butch-

ering.

Judge.
L. S. Exposition.
Chicago, Nov. 10 -- Dec. 3, International Live Stock Exposition.
Tickets on sale Nov. 2(., 27, 2H at
$45.75 for the round trip, return

limit Dec. 5, l')H4.

PERFECTLY

Tuos. Jaqvks,

Santa Fe Agt.

SERVED

s

o that there ia never any
difficulty iu getting a nice
roast or ateak whenever you
want it.
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he treated you, but you should
heap coals of fire on his head.
Flareuppe What! With coal
at the present price? Say, I'm
not that fond of revenge.

KANSAS CITY KKKSH MKATS
from tc to 2rc a pound. The very bet.
(;ool) SM(iKKI) MKATS, all kinds.
SAUSACF.S to your liking.
I.AKD, puro uiul sweet.

Chicago Journal.

International Exhibition.
The crown of all exiositions
k
purposes is the
for
W W, great "International." It will be
held at Union Stock Yards, Chicago, November 26th to December
3rd.
Of course you will plan to at
roOoo4,

P.

M.

KAMM,

iv"

sr

í.::lu:í coxes

tend?

$45.75 there and back via the
Santa Fe. Ask Tuos. Jaucks,
Agent.

J.H.HILTON
MANUFACTURER

Or

Boots, Sboes,

Proprietor.

live-stoc-

W

Plaaaan. PaUUbla, PoMnl. Taita Qnoi
wmyt sukaa,
or Urlv. Itc. tw Wc.
nld la bulk. Tu. kn
fonalna labial alainix"! CUU.
uuaranlaad to aura or your munmf baua.
Starling Hamad? Co., Chicago or N.Y. 513

nrjn sle, 11

It's a shame the way

E. L.

SMART

- Dealer in
WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVEK
WAKE, SPECTACLES and
EYE GLASSES.
Repairing a specialty.!
New Mexico.
Socorro,

anb Sabbles.
Keuuiriii(f neatly done.

Furnished rooms at Winkler's
Subscribe for The Chieftain.

i

uljc Socorro (íljicflain.

V

OFFICIAL VOTE OF SOCORRO COUNTY, NOVEMBER 8,
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That
a i .t 0:1 their Mock ranges in
Second-hand
Oliver defendant, enters his appearance in
For Sale
A. B. Pino,
the western part of the county.
condi said cause on or before the 3rd. day of
in iirst-claEscribano de la dicha Corte de PrueA. D. 1W5, judgment will be bas.
tion. 5o0. Innuire at Postal January,
Jos- -' Antonio Torres, superin-ten- d
rendered in said cause against him by
oflice
Notice.
Telegraph
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nt- - lect of Socorro county,
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GrifE.
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John
attorney
we have this day
consent
Administratrix.
By
Plaintiff's
of
mutual
Notice
was in town Wednesday from his
ü
fith, whose post oflice address is So- dissolved partnership. Anyone havhome in Magdalena. Mr. Torres
AN
Notice i hereby ffiven that the corro.
New Mexico.
claims against the company of
ing
of
day
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on
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mid.
wait
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exacts to come to Socorro soon
William E. Martin,
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Leon Dominian, who spent last
year in Socorro as a student at
the School of Mines, is now
located in IX-- ver. Mr. Dominian
passed through Socorro a few
days ago on his way to Mexico to
investigate and report upon mining property for clients of his.

EXPERIMENT

,

of the above named District present same to L. K. Babcock at the
admiiiiktratrix of the estate of Clarence Clerk
office of J. P. Worrell, Kelly, New
I... llerrick,
by the Probate DyCourt.
M. J. Tkkky,
Mexico.
Twenty years of success Cunrt of Socorro County, New Mexico,
Deputy.
Dated at Kelly, New Mexico, October
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14, VXM.
from Maine to California is 14th., l'o4, by said Court.
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All
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time
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Administratrix.
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Henry G. May,
PROPRIETOR

